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Cultural Diversity in Grief

Linda Esposito, Pamela Buckalew, and Tabiri Chukunta

"Culture in its broadest sense, is what

makes you a stranger when you are

away from home. It includes all those

beliefs and expectations about how

people should speak and act which
have become a kin d of second nature
to you as a result of social learning.
However, direct exposure to an alien

society usually produces a disturbing
feeling of disorientation and

helplessness that is called ’culture
shock.’"1 This article explores various
cultures and beliefs and attitudes

concerning death and grief. By
reexamining attitudes toward patients
of different cultures and gaining
understanding of their cultures and

psychosocial environment, the

caregiver begins to develop cultural

competence in dealing with cross-
cultural issues.

Key words: culture, death, grief, home health
care, nurses, sameness

Diversity is a part of the natural order of
things, as natural as the trillion shapes and
shades of the flowers of spring or the leaves
of autumn. -Gene Griessman

ULTURE, as defined by Brock, &dquo;is what

~ makes you a stranger when you are away
~ from home. &dquo;l(p IX) It includes, as Brock fur-ther explains, &dquo;all those beliefs and ex-

pectations about how people should speak and act
which have become a kind of second nature to you as
a result of social learning. &dquo;’(P ix) Consequently, when
a person is exposed to an alien society, the result is
&dquo;a disturbing feeling of disorientation and helpless-
ness that is called ’culture shock. &dquo;1(p Ix) This concept
is significant in the United States, since America is
one of the most ethnically diverse nations in the
world. As America’s culturally diverse population
continues to increase rapidly, the need for a more
culturally competent caregiver workforce also rises.
According to the US Census Bureau, the population
of Asian and Pacific Islanders in the United States
increased by 87% from 1981 to 1991. Similarly, His-
panics increased by 50%; American Indians, Eski-
mos, and Aleuts by 42%; blacks by 15%; and whites
by 7%. The bureau went on to project that in the next
century, the greater number of people living in the
United States will belong to groups now referred to
as &dquo;minorities.&dquo;

’&dquo;his article is written with the conviction that
cL al sensitivity is not just another fad of the
199. ’ is the untapped resource for new skills
neede . care for the increasingly diverse patient
population. By reexamining attitudes toward pa-
tients of different cultures and gaining understand-
ing of their cultures and psychosocial environment,
the caregiver begins to develop cultural competence
in dealing with cross-cultural issues.

Argument Against Culturally Sensitive
Care

The question some caregivers ask is &dquo;Won’t point-
ing out cultural differences make things worse?&dquo; &dquo;If
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you point out differences won’t the caregiver de-
velop stereotypes?&dquo; &dquo;Isn’t it safer to emphasize that
everyone is the same?&dquo;
Concerns about addressing differences arise from

the mistaken notion that differences in themselves
are negative or, at best, without value. Color and cul-
ture blindness assume that &dquo;we are all the same.&dquo;
Sameness attitude arose as a progressive argument
against racial bigotry, which ranked races, putting
&dquo;white&dquo; on top and everyone else following. How-
ever well intentioned, it is not the adequate and ef-
fective response to the patient’s realities, since it es-
tablishes the culture of some as the norm, while

ignoring the cultures of others.
Another offshoot of &dquo;sameness&dquo; attitude is the mis-

guided notion that sameness is synonymous with
equality. This equality-as-sameness assumption has
created major dilemmas for groups from different
cultures, who are expected to completely deny and
forget their culture (and identity) in order to &dquo;fit in.&dquo;
A caregiver who assumes that all patients are of

the same culture assumes that all needs could be met
outside the realm of the patient’s cultural identity. In
some respect this assumption is like expecting left-
handed patients to write with their right hands be-
cause they receive care in cultures dominated by
right-handed people.

Literature Review

Grief assessment and assisting families through
the process of their grief is a challenge to the home
health care nurse. Current theories and practice
stress the importance of being aware of the family’s
specific culture, which can help the nurse effectively
meet this challenge. It is important to realize that
sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) and other di-
agnoses that are acceptable in the biomedical per-
spective may not necessarily be congruent with other
health belief models.’ 2

The nurse will need to assess varied aspects of the
family’s belief system, such as the degree to which
the specific culture affects the family’s ability to
cope in its grief process. Is the culture one of a spiri-
tual or biomedical orientation? What resources does
the family have? Does the family mesh and inter-
twine with American cultural beliefs in the grief pro-
cess or are they distinctly different? How long have
they been residing in the United States? Rural and
urban locations may also affect the family’s belief
system. Similarly, it is of equal importance for the

nurse to become in touch with his or her own belief

system and attitudes toward death and grief.
The following represents a literature search of cur-

rent beliefs and coping behavior of people from var-
ied cultures. Although preliminary, they may pro-
vide the information needed for the nurse to become

culturally sensitive to the family’s grief needs and
orientation.

Native Americans

Lawson2 defines the term Native American as en-

compassing diverse tribal groups with distinct char-
acteristics and styles. The Native American culture
has varied degrees of influence from contemporary
American culture. Strobe3 addresses the mourning
practices of the Navajo people as being limited to 4
days, and the bereaved are expected to return to
normal life.’ Excessive emotion is not encouraged
within these 4 days. The Navajo people believe speak-
ing of the deceased or of their emotions concerning
the loss can do harm to the living due to the power of
the deceased individual. In family life children have
great value and may be the only achievement they
possess in life. Religious ceremonies are based on
living with nature; wakes are long, with food and me-
morial gifts distributed. Many Native Americans be-
lieve that the spirit of the dying person cannot be
freed unless the family is with them.4 Miller and
Schoenfeld5 explored the occurrence of the patho-
logic grief-work hypothesis. In the Navajo people the
cultural norms do not endorse the grief-work hypoth-
esis. It is doubtful that this suppression of grief does
not have an effect on the individual in terms of de-

pression. Often suspicious of individuals of Euro-
pean descent, Native Americans may respond to an
approach of sensitivity and respect for their spiritual
beliefs. The Navajo are private grievers, and express-
ing grief is believed harmful to the spirit of the de-
ceased. The nurse’s grief assessment should include
the entire family. Listening and providing support to
the family or community may be more effective than
use of an interview style.

Mexican-Americans

Mexican-Americans are defined in the literature as

people who have migrated from Mexico to the United
States and those people who are their descendants.2 2

Usually Spanish is their first language and the one
commonly used in the home. Ross4 identified Span-
ish-speaking peoples’ thoughts on death as punish-
ment from God for evil deeds. Spanish people accept
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a strong need to engage in penance in a way of suffer-
ing during their grief process. It is unthinkable to
send a dying relative to the hospital or an aged family
member to a nursing home.5 Language consideration
is an important area to address in providing grief
counseling. It should not be assumed that the lan-

guage the patient speaks is also what he or she can
read. Interpreters may be necessary. Some Spanish
families may be reluctant to accept home visits be-
cause they may possess inadequate proof of legal sta-
tus. Religion and ceremonies play an important part
in working through Spanish peoples’ grief. The fam-
ily is the major support system.

Southeast Asians

The term Southeast Asians encompasses a diverse

group of people. Included are a number of different
ethnic groups, languages, and religions, as well as
nations of origin. According to Yamamoto,~ the Japa-
nese people’s grief belief system is not based on work-
ing through their grief, but on a need to feel a contin-
ued sense of the deceased individual’s presence and
effects on the survivors’ lives. They speak to their
ancestors and work toward maintaining the relation-
ship. McGoldrick et aF describe the Chinese family as
having a similar belief system concerning death: one
is classified as a &dquo;good death&dquo; if certain rituals are
followed and as a &dquo;bad death&dquo; if rituals are not fol-
lowed. A good death is expected either by a medical
disease process or advanced age; the family has a
chance to say goodbye to the loved one. The last expe-
rience the deceased has is viewing his or her loved
ones. The family is allowed to exhibit great emotion
at the time of death. Mourning is 49 days, strips of
black cloth are worn by men on the arm, and women
are expected to place simple floral arrangements
made of wool in their hair. According to McGoldrick
et al/ &dquo;Following the mourning period, two special
memorial days, one in March and the other in Sep-
tember, are set aside for surviving family members to
pay their respects at the gravesites.&dquo;’~P35~

A bad death is sudden, unexpected, untimely, or
violent and is believed to place shame on the Chi-
nese family. These deaths are thought to be caused
by ancestors’ transgressions. Mourning is inhibited
and a working through of the grief does not take
place. This is a valuable concept to acknowledge,
particularly when working with families who have
adopted Western philosophies concerning death but
whose support systems follow the strict Chinese
beliefs from their country. For example, sudden in-
fant death syndrome (SIDS) is considered a bad
death based on Chinese definition. In a bad death,
speaking of the deceased is avoided. Parents of a
SIDS baby require great support from their families
to reconcile and cope with the loss of their infant. A
conflict may arise when they attempt to verbalize
their grief and seek support from their parents or
grandparents. Language assessment is again an im-
portant aspect of effective counseling. Familiarities
with Western concepts vary with all individuals.
The Asian population may have a combination of
spiritualism and biomedical beliefs. Some Chinese-
Americans may fear hospitals, feeling that if the
loved one dies in a hospital, his or her spirit may be-
come lost.4 A proper way for some Asian families to
show respect is through smiling and head nodding,
which can be erroneously interpreted as understand-
ing. Therefore other methods of evaluation should be
used to determine comprehension of the information
and counseling given.

Hispanic
Hispanic cultures include Puerto Ricans and Span-

ish descendants. Grabowski and Frantz8 conducted a
2x2 multivariate analysis of variance and determined
that Latinos grieving sudden death have a signifi-
cantly greater grief intensity than Latinos grieving
expected death and than Anglos grieving either kind
of death. In the Latino population the intensity of
grief was not affected by funeral rituals, closeness of
relationship, time since death, or participation in
novenas. Puerto Ricans place great importance on
resolving conflicts, seeing the dying relative, and
completing relationships that will free him or her to
enter the afterlife. Curses and visions of the deceased
are common within this culture. Feelings of guilt or
unresolved issues in the relationship of the deceased
and survivor will manifest themselves in this man-
ner.9 For example, in some Hispanic families the fa-
ther is expected to pick up or display attention to the
child upon returning home from work; if this is not
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done, it is believed that something will happen to the
child. In the case of SIDS, it is important to assess if
guilt feelings arise from a deviation from the above
expected belief.

African American

The African American population, by history, has
experienced tragic and unexpected deaths. They
achieve support through their religious beliefs. A
strong community and church support system exists.
Initial reactions to grief is accepted; however, pro-
longed grief is not tolerated.~ McGoldrick et al state,
&dquo;there are no prohibitions about the public expres-
sion of grief, particularly by women and children in
the African American culture. At the funeral moving
spirituals are sung about the pain and suffering of
this life, the joy of reuniting with deceased relatives
and achieving final peace. &dquo;’~p3z~ The concept of being
&dquo;strong&dquo; is held in high regard in the cultural guide-
lines of grief. Usually, however, the African Ameri-
can will rely upon his or her family and church for
support and avoid organized, professionally run
groups.

Muslim

Wilkan 10 contrasted two Muslim societies, the Ba-
linese and the Egyptians. Grief work is encouraged in
the latter society but not in the former. In Egypt, griev-
ing is encouraged and prolonged, and Bali &dquo;manage
the heart&dquo; in grief, going on with their normal life
functions.10 Laughter and cheerfulness conceal their
sorrow and help them to avoid reminders of the de-
ceased. The Egyptians grieve in an opposite manner,
immersing themselves in the sorrow of the loss. Inter-
esting to note, whether individuals work through
their grief or manage their hearts, both are equally
effective in the respective culture.3 Bereavement
practices of other cultures may be unthinkable to
Anglo-Western culture; however, they prove to be as
effective in enabling the bereaved to survive the death
of a significant other.

Ethnicity
A family’s ethnic and religious identity completes

its family profile. To understand families during
bereavement, their history, beliefs, and rituals must
be recognized and understood. Ethnic background is
an important part of family history taking. However,
erroneous conclusions can occur if visible signs of
ethnicity based on skin color, surname, nationality,

or religion are assumed to yield identical informa-
tion for each member of an ethnic group. Group
values do not stereotypically apply to all families
within that ethnic group.
A specific tradition may be followed by families in

a similar ethnic group; however, the variations in
diversity may be numerous. Multigenerational fami-
lies may have a special ethnic ritual, but may exhibit
individual family differences that deviate from the
custom. Conversely, families from different ethnic
groups may have similar characteristics or behavior,
particularly in foods, attitudes, beliefs, and customs,
if many ethnic groups live in the same neighbor-
hood. Many cultures take pride in acculturation and
in being unrecognizable from their culture of origin.
Nurses must be able to identify a family’s ethnic

background and assess how this resembles the fam-
ily’s ethnic heritage. By recognizing and understand-
ing a family’s cultural ancestry, nursing care can be
planned according to a family’s ethnic framework.
Families that do not identify with or participate in

the customs of their ancestors are still affected by
them. The historic makeup of an individual is af-
fected by ethnic characteristics that are passed on
from generation to generation. Even families that at-
tempt to sever themselves from their families of ori-
gin are subtly influenced by their ethnic background.
Ethnic identity includes attitudes, beliefs, and a

world view that is passed on from one generation to
the next in an almost unconscious fashion without

necessitating verbal explanations.&dquo; Behaviors often
continue after the belief system has been gone. The
Chinese disperse hard candy with a coin inside,
called &dquo;lucky money,&dquo; to mourners at a funeral.
Some Jewish families cover the mirrors in the house
of mourning, and Greek Orthodox families may pro-
vide koliya (boiled wheat) to mourners.11 These ritu-
als are rooted in the core of their ethnic heritage.
Unresolved family issues may have originated

from ethnic beliefs, and reframing them in ethnic
terms may assist in integration. When working with
families, five aspects of ethnicity should be exam-
ined : (1) attitudes toward life and death; (2) expres-
sion of pain, suffering, and grief; (3) acceptance of
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outside authority; (4) expectations of family respon-
sibility ; and (5) gender roles.11
The way in which a family views life and death is a

family belief system that has its core in the ethnic
heritage of that family. A family’s basic disposition
toward the meaning of life and death is expressed
behaviorally. Some families may consider life of any
kind better than death, and this may make families
cling to life in the worst pain and suffering. For ex-
ample, some people may accept the death of an in-
fant to SIDS by saying, &dquo;This happens to infants and
there is nothing that we could have done differently
to have prevented this from happening.&dquo; People of
Irish descent may take a philosophic approach to life
and death, such as &dquo;The baby died because it was
meant to die. &dquo;11 In addition, the Irish believe in hard
work, and women usually tend to take on total re-
sponsibility for their self-care. In working with fam-
ilies of Irish descent, a nurse can reframe the ther-
apeutic approach by involving significant family
members and explaining that it is fate that will get
them through their grief with emphasis on hard work
as a part of working through their grief. The Irish be-
lieve that life is full of suffering, but if fate brings suf-
fering, it must be accepted with stoicism.l’
Puerto Ricans believe that the journey into the

next life requires as much spiritual assistance as a
family can obtain. Faith healers, spiritualists, and
extended family members may be called upon to pro-
vide emotional support to a family.11 Some families
may wish to have their infant or loved one buried in
their native country to call upon family support. Vis-
iting nurses may not be able to make an initial home
visit to a family until after the deceased is buried and
the family returns to the United States from their na-
tive country. This may take 2 weeks to a few months.
According to Lawson, &dquo;Migrants, who may have

suffered social, economic, and cultural dislocation as
well as discrimination and poverty in their area of
resettlement, are already experiencing profound
grief. Death of an infant or loved one can overwhelm
their already limited resources. 112(pull)
Nurses need to be aware of conflicts that may arise

in families. When choices are made that are counter
to the ancestral ethnic and religious beliefs of the
family, conflict may occur, resulting in the need for
conflict resolution. Each culture has its own unique
mourning rituals. The women of the Gusii cultures of
Kenya are seen wailing loudly for an extended pe-
riod of time at gravesites in a distinctive cultural
style. Wailing begins when someone is dying and

occurs for several days until the women of the de-
ceased are exhausted. There is no difference between

wailing and spontaneous crying. A woman performs
a slow dance in rhythm to the lament, arms stretched
and palms turned upward. She sings an extempora-
neous lament that is sometimes designated toward
the deceased and sometimes to the people at the fu-
neral. Women distantly related to the deceased may
join in the rhythmic dance, wailing, and singing la-
ments with tears. When the grave diggers are fin-
ished, the women explode in grief and hurl them-
selves onto the grave, crying and singing together for
hours. The women who are closest to the deceased
become publicly exhausted. 12

Gusii men behave differently than Gusii women.
Men are not allowed to express their grief. They are
expected to prepare and direct the funeral cere-
monies and observe the women in their grief. The
womens’ wailing makes the men feel mournful, and
it is important for them to visualize the women’s ex-
pressions of grief
The manner in which families perceive illness and

pain needs to be assessed by nurses. In the case of a
SIDS death, often parents will ask &dquo;Did my baby suf-
fer ?&dquo; It is important for nurses to respond and reas-
sure families that the baby did not suffer and was not
in pain at death. SIDS parents who witnessed the
death of their infants reported that their infants did
not suffer at the time of death. An understanding of a
family’s beliefs and expressions of pain and suffering
according to their ethnic background is important to
assist them with their grief. Many Mediterranean
cultures, Puerto Ricans, and blacks express their
grief openly.ll The exhaustion from wailing and
screaming can lead to fainting by mourners at Puerto
Rican or Iranian funerals. It may be considered poor
etiquette to show no emotion at a funeral. Other eth-
nic groups may not display their grief in public or
private. An Irish funeral may seem like a party more
than a funeral, with drinking and joking. Crying is
permitted but is quickly suppressed with humor.ll
White Anglo-Saxon Protestants do not express

their grief publicly nor have rituals for the expres-
sion of grief. Nurses need to encourage these families
to talk about their feelings of grief as well as give
them permission to do so. Repressed feelings may
lead to complicated grief reactions. Asian cultures
may contain their expressions of grief but have struc-
tured rituals for mourning.11 The public expression
of personal feelings is improper in the Japanese cul-
ture, but Japanese are expected to participate in the
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public mourning ritual. A culturally appropriate
framework is provided for families with an accept-
able outlet for the expression of grief.
Medical personnel usually represent authority to

families. Various ethnic groups respond to health
care professionals in a variety of ways. Some groups
may obey and acquiesce with directives; others may
question and be oppositional to authority; many may
be suspicious of authority figures, depending on their
past experiences with health care and social service
agencies. The nurse may come in contact with a
family’s acceptance of outside authority. Some fam-
ilies may welcome a home visit, others may question
and challenge the reason for the visit, while others
may refuse a visit altogether or not be available when
the nurse arrives at the home for the scheduled ap-
pointment.

Similar to Puerto Ricans, Mexicans, and Hispan-
ics, West Indians will be more verbal and comfort-
able if extended family members are included in the
home visit. Jewish families respect authority when
they are assured of the highest standards. They may
question the nurse about her credentials and exper-
tise in providing bereavement counseling. Irish fami-
lies will not question the authority of the nurse and
may feel that it is not appropriate to question the
nurse’s credentials.
Some ethnic groups relate to authority figures

when they feel some thread of connection with the
health care professional. The use of an interpreter
who can speak a family’s native language in a face-
to-face interview or telephone call helps the nurse
connect with a family.
Family boundaries that have been established be-

tween a family and other social groups determine
how the family views authority figures. Ethnic groups
that have rigid boundaries between the family and the
environment and who rely only on other family mem-
bers for support most likely will not accept a home
visit. Some families feel that they have enough sup-
port from their family and do not request a home visit.
Other groups may feel that it is not acceptable within
their family mores to receive outside support. All eth-
nic groups are similar in terms of gender roles, with
minor variations.
Women are usually expected to be the matriarchal

caretakers of a family, while men are usually the pro-
viders of financial support. It may be necessary for
the nurse to assess a family’s beliefs in male and fe-
male roles within a particular family in terms of
ethnicity and grief.

Some women during their grief may not have en-
ergy to complete household tasks such as laundry,
cooking, or cleaning. Alternative plans to provide
assistance to a mother during the initial crisis stage
may need to be explored. Men tend to grieve differ-
ently from women and are usually not as verbal
about expressing their grief. They may want to return
to work soon after the death of their baby, which may
present difficulty for the wife, who may feel that her
husband is not emotionally available to her.

1 1 1

The expanding, culturally diverse population in
the United States is offering new challenges in the
provision of health care, especially in bereavement
counseling to families. Cultural differences and sim-
ilarities and their impact on individual therapeutic
approaches need to be recognized and understood
when working with families. Suggestions have been
made to enhance the caregivers’ cultural sensitivity
but do not represent a &dquo;cookbook&dquo; approach on how
to render care to specific populations. Using caution
not to stereotype ethnic groups despite their anteced-
ent culture will help to individualize emotional sup-
port to families.
Assessment of a family’s beliefs, attitudes, and

world view will help the nurse to be culturally sensi-
tive to a family’s grief needs and orientation. A
family’s beliefs and attitudes toward using support
systems outside the family network will determine
how a nurse or health care provider is accepted. Con-
necting with a family is determined through under-
standing and communicating within their ethnic
framework.

Diversity brings new solutions to an ever-
changing environment, and that sameness
is not only uninteresting but limiting.

-Gene Griessman
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